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The Canadian Armed Forces (CAF; French: Forces armÃ©es canadiennes, FAC), or Canadian Forces (CF)
(French: Forces canadiennes, FC), are the unified armed forces of Canada, as constituted by the National
Defence Act, which states: "The Canadian Forces are the armed forces of Her Majesty raised by Canada and
consist of one Service called the Canadian Armed Forces."
Canadian Armed Forces - Wikipedia
The Bangladesh Armed Forces (Bengali: à¦¬à¦¾à¦‚à¦²à¦¾à¦¦à§‡à¦¶ à¦¸à¦¶à¦¸à§•à¦¤à§•à¦° à¦¬à¦¾à¦¹à¦¿à¦¨à§€,
BÄ•nlÄ•dÄ“Å›a saÅ›astra bÄ•hinÄ«) consists of the three uniformed military services: the Bangladesh Army,
the Bangladesh Navy and the Bangladesh Air Force.The para-military organization Bangladesh National
Cadet Corps (BNCC) is a reserved force and directed by Army, Navy, Air Force.
Bangladesh Armed Forces - Wikipedia
The Singapore Armed Forces (abbreviation: SAF, Malay language: Angkatan Bersenjata Singapura ,
Simplified Chinese: æ–°åŠ å•¡æ-¦è£…éƒ¨é˜Ÿ ; Tamil language ...
Singapore Armed Forces - Military Wiki
Introduction. This publication covers the special tax situations of active members of the U.S. Armed Forces.
For federal tax purposes, the U.S. Armed Forces includes commissioned officers, warrant officers, and
enlisted personnel in all regular and reserve units under control of the Secretaries of the Defense, Army,
Navy, and Air Force.
Publication 3 (2017), Armed Forces' Tax Guide | Internal
Navy Dispatch newspaper serves southern California with a weekly print newspaper for the military and also
features an online version.
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